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TUEL'?GAS A (E ABO UT OVR. Irel
thai

'lucre was a golden age and an age of Soi

iran and several ather ages. On this sidt Of rcd

the Atlantic~ we are just emergitlg (rom the net

age of gas The inancial depressiOn is thrl
niaking somte of us talk niodestly- Ve were me

greatly in need of lessons of that kind. an

Modesty in talk bas neyer been our farte.
Our neighhours across the lint will have car

te delete the spread-eagle parts fram their foi

Faurth of 1 uly speeches tuis year. The timts *ali

are tee hard ta allaw oatany refèeces ta the 0f

Bird that touches the Atlantic witb ane wing, Th

the Pacific with anotlier, that takes the Narth we

pale in lber beak and Cuba in her talons. The ta;

times demand econemy in rhetoric as well as reý

in living. There is depressiori in every of
State and in two ar three ceaI States, a cen- nic

dition scarcely distinguishabe t rm civil 'ni

war. The Demiocrats have flt the courage go

and tht statesnmanshîp ta carry out tht man- fai

date given them by the people. England's tti

Grand Old Man, or, for tha* malter, Englands Pu

Grand Young Man, Rosebcry, weuld obey th

the national mandate or perish in tht aîtempt, t

but tht Deniocrat Senators instcad ef re- th

forming tht taiff, are arranging it with the m

Republicialis te suit individual interests. Pl

Tht Republics ef South America have about di

gofenta pieces. It is flt by any means clear
that Republicanism s a fonm of govtrnment g,

that can succeed anywhere as weil as on fi

paper. Even Daniel WVtbter could hardly b

get up steam on this Fourth of july. Our Ss

neighbours are splendid people on tht whale,

but their talk used te be ton taIt and thet' will
be aIl the better people 'wbtn this financialk

squeze is ver. 
t

rTE DOMI1NION GAS N'ORKS.

zet about closed. Twenty-sevefl years ago

they ras night and day. The general election v

ef 1867, the old Union and Pragress contest,t
in which we %were exborted ta"I sink party

diffrences and wrork fer the goad o! tht

country," was ruan maisly on gas. A goodly

tiumber of tht Tbanksgiviflg sermons af that

autunin were largely conipostd ef tht samne

material. Their cangregatiens were urged.te

becorne grateful over the size ef tht Dermis.

iOi and enthuSiastic at the idea that aur

domaifl includes al tht ace around the North

pole. Wble tht Intercolonial and tht Cana-

dias paciflc Railways were being but, and

millions of borroVjfd noncy were heing spent,

we had a great tmt. The national boom

brokt and along with it quite a number e!

lot.al booms. We are now finding eut that

nation building is a serioui5 business. AVrse

than that, thoughtfui men are beginning te

doubi whetber the fouedatien ef a nation can

be laid with the matrial we have for founda-

tien purposes. Racial and creed wars rage

ivorse than they ever raged listore Confedera-
tien. Demagogues and charlatans of the

%vorst type flod that thte asiest way te get

notoriety, or votes, or office is ta incite ont

portion of tht cornninty te suspect and

hat asther, and they incite their neiglibours
accorditigly. Preachers who neyer were

heard of and never weuld have bees heard cf

beyotid their own concession, had tbey prench-

ed tht gospel, get a mucli craved-fer noteriety

in the religiaus demiagogut business. As

niinistersofetttgospel et peace îhey were
quite iisknown, as political firebrands their

vameb are in every ntwspaper. Questions

that the Confederaties fathers thought they

bad settled, have brokes eut worse than ever.

. We say worse than ever because for thteniost

part the breaking eut as a matter ef business.

George Brown fouglit far Upper Canada and

agaitist Romii5h aggrtssion as a niatter cf

principît. Ht was a man of ptinciple. Ht

fouglit bravely for bis priecipîts ; suffére(d

mantiilly for bis convictions- Between George
Brtown and thtenmodern professienial agitater

there is as mucli difierence as there vas

betveen tht Apostît Paul and Simon Magus.

TM'ay British statesmefi bave steadly op-

posed Home 'Rule mainly laccause tbey
. helieve that Irishulen are net capable of

governiog îhemselves. Taking Archbisbop

Cleary and a lot of Q atbec pçople as samples

hune î3th, 18~94.

onc side, and a lot ef Ontario Peaple that chic
ed net ho dtscribed as samples, an tht bas
et, is Canada in any botter condition than felt

eand bas biesn inteor years. We tmay be told Son
tl the prnfessed differences art nacre stage bc
ander, manufactured for election plîrposes. athi
much the worse. Hypocrisy dots net 10w

Item sectarianstsrife. A venal motive dats by 1

)tmaire racial bato levely. A llrebrand cd

rown by a protessional agitator mnay lie even a

ore dangeraut than a firehrand throwai îy cd

lhonesi mani. e

Il is net by-any means clear that anion aWC

an ho made out of the elements tint aire il

iud in tht Dominion, twenty-seven years m

et tht attempi ai nation building began. MV

ýlaie years tht prospecttu have daikced. RP

'e oId siatesmen on bath sides le pôlitics v

te builders. Their successers are sorely ex

èed te keep the edifice in repair. Thtesly deu

ia erginal Ontario builder left is in danger me

fbeisg driven frem power this prescrit me

ýonth, net by bis political osiponients, but by tit

tan wie protessed ta be bis friends. Il lhe tii

tes under, il will lie because lie was kntcd bV t-

rmer triends, wite think cieese-patlng about i

bc daaly sllowance for a lueaic cf mare im- C

irtanco îbansaving anc hall tht demain ci r

te Province ; and batîng one's ntighbour in bc

ie name of religion a more important duîy 0

ban sustaining cItas and capable govere- m

nest. Tht idea of making a nation eut of la

popie af that kind is tee alisurd for seriaus th

isuin.TUE 1'RES1IYTERIAN fa

as works are aiso closed devin. Thty vioiktd Il

full lime, or perhaps a litie over lime ia 1875, t

but îhey were gradually shut down 50011 alter. P

Soei local aciivity niay be displayed al
everal peints, but tht denomination as a
'<boIt is net in tht gas business. We ail
know now that tiough tht Union was a good 0

bhing, il vias only ant good thing and tbai an s

®rganic union cannot do hall as rnuch fer
people as union oraters say il can. Many t

thaughtful people are beginning te wonder t

whether, alter ail itus quitentea, that because Vf
the Presbyttrian form et goverfiment smiîsf

Scoîland admirably il must necessarily suiti

Canada. Is net te tact Ihai il works well
among mensoted for self-control, fer intel-
ligence, for ability ln self goverament, for

deliberatien la movemneni and for undying
love te their chorcli, is not thal fact of itself

piteunptive, evidence abat the system lis net
the best for an oasily led, easily moved peo-
pie, many ot whom have lutile et ne sîtacli-

ment te aoy churci. Part et tht sysîem bas

bopeiessly brokes devis in the States and
îhings are net mucli licter bore.

THE METLICDISTGA'S vOaRs

wet ini peration al ihipressure nîglir andi,

day wies the Union vas formed. We

cannet say wheethe; they are closed or flot.
Ptrhaps they are working o alt-time.

On the vihole tht gas sgt is passing over.
Somt allawance must be made for newly iet-

led yeung ministers, for ntw reigieus papers,

for Evangelisîs, filt newly married people, and

very yaung people of varions kinds, but on tht

vibole te look-out 15 favaurable. If vie gel

tht gas age dlean over :n churcit and stat, vie
rnay accamplisli somtthing usetul.

DIrREC2'ORY OF PUBLIC IVORSIIIP.

Bv REv. ROBERtT IHAMILTON, IMOTIIEtRLL.

Titre is a complaint because thte rder cf

service la public worship is net tht sanie in ail

our congregations, and a desire exprtssed

thai in this there shauld bc uniftrmity se that

tht minisiet vite supplies for a day may noi

have bis mmnd disiracted by ihougil cf vibat

shauld lic net in tht service. l is tptcitd

thai an averlure wil lie befote tht General

Assembly, la S t. John, an tibis subi ect. has

been under discussion these twelve years, bc-

fore tht Syncd a! tht Preshyteriati Chuvcýi in

England, and bas recently been sent dawn for
1 ther discussion liv the Presliyteries.

; Tht subject afiords roni for a varieiy ef

thought, and wilI givo au opp3rtunity for pro-
.fitable discussion. Thero are teasens wliy

the varieiy which exisis slieuld continue ;

rand thert are reasens why unîformity

>sheuld ho adopicd. In importance iliese

$eem ta hc nearly bianced : Against both

ections cain be prestnted, son that no crdtr sent
jyet been <oued wbici bas not been and

defective. Wben a minister is called te vai<
iduct service for a daY, wbere be bas Det rect'
en betore, hie is unwilling ta foilow ali ta tl

sr order than that wbich is generally fol- eut

ved tbere, lest tht cengregatiaii be disturbed lia

tht change, or bis owa mind bt.disconcert- inil

by thinking of wiat shoold corne next. n

i a uniferm order for tht churcli be adopt- bis

se that bath minister and people would cd.
adity anticipait tht nexit ting te bc daine? are
t e tht chorci to adept a commun order for reqi

our cangregations, tht supposed distraction wer

iht lie avoided, but there nmay tollow an ttc

il te bce guarded against t Unitermity is binr

tat becemie moSiotonous and ritiialistic, gr:
rn in comparatively insigeificani îiings, by cd

alling lien i ita essentials. This casily aft

ay become an evil greater than tht one wt 50
sire te escape. Manotony may dcîract rX

arc frem mental stimulus, than would Wh
nanges in thte rder cf service followed for if

lday - and because we have mort sar of uttu

le ffect cf uifrmity than ef sliRht changes oui
the erder of service, we think thtentinister beý

o, without distracting thteniind et any caou- th,

regation, tollow tht order which ht judges co)

est adspted fer tht edificalion cf tht people,, ta

iby a littlt enquirv discover the order con-Lî
%only tollowed in any congregatioli, and fol- Pr
3w il. s

Fer tht sake )if conveying the impression fit

at eutward formn is net essential ta coin- wl

rt in public worsbip, we bave cbasged thet t

wder neiv and again, and have nettond that tr

lis bas distracted tht worsbippers. This ex- v

)rience bas nett ended ta increase desire for ,

unitarm order et service. Inthase churclistr
where a unitori order is fallowed, we have je

no evideace thal tht effect bas been increase le

Di devotienal feeling, et cf spirituality et wor-

sip. It may lie that the charge.a& much
frmalisin ia these chorches is net trut, but w

there is a temptatiefoi ta inl tht many repeti- b

tions 'wbich wo bave someitimes beard flîp- a:

antly expressed. In or freedom (romn uni- b
formity îbert is a temptation te carelessness d

in preparing to iead in public warsbip, and [

it may be some tal before il, and have gives fi

cause for the camplaint that publie prayer as f

aftee slovenly constructed, and celdly express- u

cd as if there were litile desire that tht things i

asked might ho granted, wbile wvih ailers,V

hbere is, seemningly. a striving for words

and flnely constructed sentenlces, which sem
not te arise tramn a deep caonviction et need of!

het part of tht leader, ner a perception ef tht

commun %wants of tht cengregation. Wold e

a unitorm cader doanytbieg te avoid ibis, and t

stimulat devotitinal feeling in public wor-

ship? Wt bave fia hope that it would.

Tbat which as needful in order te avead tht

evil complained cf, is a deeper conviction af

being in tht presence of God, and a cle'.rer
perception o ur Own need.

An aotborised order or a book of commn

prayer will net do winch to correct tht evil.

E.legance ef diction by an expert in composi-
tion or hy a mental effort oi mes of erdicary

talent can hcofe littît use in intensifVing tht

devotianal feeling of a congregaiioii. Elegance

ef diction mnay attract attention te alsel!, er ta

tht mani who utters it. rather tban belp te

taise tht devotianal spirit of tht congregatias,
and intensif? desire!orwbat is asktd,as is atten

tht case in hearing tht peetic language of the

popular preacher, a fact that lias tound ex-
pression is the saying: '"Tht audience bong

cei bis lips with rapt admiration." WVe

knew a n who had a formola by wbach hc

introduced bimselftotastrangers, thos:, IlMy

father was a minisier, sir, lie was a liully et a

preacier. Ht made claquent prayers."1 There

is a possibility, whilt trving ta aveid tht sim-

plicity aoftinleatiitd, and inelegant sentences

ia prayer, that we (alli mb admiration of tic-

qt.ent prayers wbich tmay rer attracit t tht

farim oi words than te tht requesis express-
cd.

Tht fclt inability cf niany oatour Christian

people ta express their desires in elegant (arin

s oo tht chie! reasons *by it is se dîfficlcot

ta get them te lcad ina public prayer. Titere

is a tear cf criticism <fromn those whe are sup-

posed better able ta express themselves; tram

ibis they shrink, andrpeusc te taire an active

part in prayer-mtttiflg. We are persuadcd

ibat ibis thought cf fsultlessiy constracted

iOficti is njuros ta devotional feeling,
àshould be discouraged rallier than culti.
ýd, and effort made ta bave the mind di.
cd moreta what we shoold ask for, than
the teaim in which requests arc rmade lu
rprayers it surely ls important %bat vit cul.
ate the feeling that we are as little cbuldren
he presesce of a leving Father who dots
concern Hîimself about the form in wbich
children present requests, but is concero-

,about the henesty et spirit in which desires
euttered. No earthly fiather will (eltct tht
quest of bis chîld because ef an impreper
ird, or agrammnatical mistake: Tht inpei-
ct lispings et bis cbild may bc feit by
amas an additianal reason why bce shoold
,ilt tht request. lits child bas net weaken.I
1tht intensity cf its wish liv sttking
'e elegant sentences. Is it sot
)with aur Father in heaven îvho wiIl
tgard tht requesi mort than tht lerm in
hicb it is expresstd. Tht Spirit helpttb out
&irmties with graanings which cannot bc
tred. Surely it as better that tue keep before
r naind whai is pleasing tae aur Father in
eaven, rather than wbat out fellowmen maV
aul efthlie torm in whicb aur petitians are
ochtd. It is weIl that tht preacher who
tands betore mes as tht messenger af the
.rd, set that be can cartfully, prepare; sa to
«sent it as tht message cf tht Great King
hmuld be delivered, se that tbey shaîlinet
id anything in bis defects of presenting it
hicb indicates carelesssess on bispari and give
io tbem an occasion ta think Iightly of the
nessage. Tht preacher's voice shauld bc tht
tice of God t e n, and bis words sbauld be
'tii ordertd se that tht hearer may have tht
xutit clearly set betore himn in tht mast per-
fct (atm the preacher can attain. But the
[ader in prayer is speaking from the cbuld-
re's platirni. His voice is tht voice ef
the childreli raised te an aflectiesate Father,
who dots net answtr, or reject eut requests
because ef thet (atm cf words ini which tbey
are presented. Were this thaught habituallV
btfore aur minds, we would have more intense
desirè about tht requesis we make than the
frm in wbich tbey are made. We have
frequently becs deeply impressed witb, and
forcibly draws te onite in the prayers cf saime
uneducated but gedlv men, who exprtssed
bheir desires witb tht simplicity of children
leading for faveurs from a father in whom

tbey had fuli confidence, and without asy
evidence of effort in tht formation ef their
sentences. .like tht child pleading with the
rather, tht intensity cf their desire seemed te
esgross iheir iviait seul, as tbey seemned te feel
they %7ere standing in the imniediate presence
of God. ln ainoe respects it was like tht lisp-
ing ci tht uitle cbild who had net yet learsed

tht art ef speech, but bail sornething betore
its mind il was resolved te bave belote leaving
tht tbrcst. Elegatice cf words seemted sot
te be thaugbt of, but enly thet ting sought
for. We knaw ibat socit terns cf prayer
woold flot have met tht literary taste of Laid
Macaulay who bas se praised tht composition
cf the prayers in tht Esglish Church prayer-
book:- but wt rnay fot be caretul te f ollow
him where the spirit is more important thau
the letter.

There bave becs ternis of prayer camposedl
for tht churclits at différent periods, but tbty
have net found fayot in the fret Protestant
churches. Thte rder selecied about tht year
166 for tht Presbyterian citurch bas not beld
a prominent Place in that churcli. Ne bave
not much hope that anV order which may bc
issoed by the sanction of aur Assembly, for

tht regulation of public warship, will take a
fast bald upan the churcli. Tht desire of

freedea from n y faim, that is set essential,
viii stimutlate men ta get frce(rom such fet-
ters cf tht fathers, and, instead cf presenting
the petitions uscd by tht god nmen in gloy,
tht n of thiz, and caming ages, will desire

ta express their ewn prayers in their own
words ratiser than in tht words of tht great-
great grandtathets.

Siatistical reiturfi et tht coloured Baptists
et the United States show a niembership oi
11483.533 , baptismns durlng tht past. year,
74,677; cbtitches, 12,199 ; adained miflisters,
l0,971. Tht number cf SundaY-schaOls il
7,866, witb 466,738 scholars, and 34,271

1 eachers. Tht chucliprop!rtY is vaised at
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